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Pipettes, 50/Bag
8380445  [42315]

ACTIVA BIOACTIVE
BASE/LINER
PULPDENT

ACTIVA BioACTIVE-Base/Liner delivers all the
advantages of glass ionomers in a strong, resilient
resin matrix that will not chip or crumble. It 
chemically bonds to teeth, seals against bacterial
microleakage, releases more fluoride and is more
bioactive than glass ionomers, and more durable
and fracture resistant than composites. 

Single Pack: 5 ml Syringe, 20 Automix Tips with
Bendable 20-Gauge Metal Cannula
8790010   [VB1]

Value Pack: 2 x 5 ml Syringe, 40 Automix Tips with
Bendable 20-Gauge Metal Cannula
8790012   [VB2]

HYLYNE RADIOPAQUE
CALCIUM HYDROXIDE PASTE
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

HyLyne
Radiopaque
Calcium
Hydroxide Paste
is a two
component ivory
color paste. This
self-curing, radiopaque calcium hydroxide
composition can be used as a liner or a pulp
capper under all usual filling materials. The HyLyne
syringe is a light cured cavity liner in a light paste
consistency to facilitate application. This
biocompatible resin, protects the pulp and dentin
from acid-containing cements and restoratives.

Kit: 13 g Base, 11 g Catalyst, Mix Pad
9514845

Light Cure, Syringe, 8 g
9519193

BARRIER
WATERPIK 

A universal
protective cavity
varnish that is also
an ideal coronal
sealant for endodontic procedures and an effective
short-term protectant for exposed root surfaces.

Kit: 15 ml of Barrier Dentin Sealant, 50 Disposable
Applicator Pipettes
8380440  [42305]

CAVITEC
KERR RESTORATIVES 

Cavitec is a eugenol and
zinc oxide liner. It can
be used as a base under 
composite or amalgam 
fillings that can be 
completed immediately.
Cavitec will not discolor
composite fillings.
Cavitec is also useful as a temporary stopping or
filling agent and can be used for the temporary
cementation of jacket crowns. When used as a
temporary stopping, it breaks away cleanly when
you are ready to insert the filling or crown. 

Kit: 7 g Accelerator, 19 g Base, Mixing Pad
8541224    [00604]

CAVITY LINER
PULPDENT

The original premixed calcium
hydroxide-methylcellulose preparation
in liquid form. Pulpdent Cavity Liner fills
in the dentinal tubules with a calcium
hydroxide film that protects them from
thermal and chemical shock and neutralizes
irritants from dental filling materials and acid etch
solutions. It also stimulates the formation of
sclerotic and secondary dentin and increases the
density of dentin as much as 25% within 15 days. 

15 cc Bottle
8791895   [PCL]

COPALITE
TEMREX 

Copalite’s varnish
and its
thinner/solvent is
applied under gold
and amalgam
restorations. Using
metal cotton pliers, place a cotton pellet in the
varnish, then swab the cleaned cavity. Air dry and
reapply varnish. Air dry again to see a shiny hard
surface which is ready to receive the gold or
amalgam restoration. Each 1/2 ounce bottle holds
1200 drops which is enough to treat 600 teeth
using two applications per tooth.

Set: 1⁄2 oz. Varnish, 1⁄2 oz. Thinner/Solvent
9509140   [4000-01]

Thinner/Solvent, 1⁄2  oz.
9509145   [4000-03]

Varnish, 1⁄2  oz.
9509150   [4000-02]

CAVITY LINERS

COPALINER
KEYSTONE INDUSTRIES

Copaliner's Cavity Varnish and
Sealant protects the 
dentin, penetrates, fills and
seals the tubuli. As well as
insulates against thermal and electrical shock and
provides a strong bond between dentin and
restoration. Copalilner prevents hyperemia, and
discoloration while providing an excellent marginal
seal extending the life of dental restorations. 

Complete Set: ½ oz. Varnish, ½ oz. Solvent
9509152   [0921525] 

Solvent, ½ oz.
9509154   [0921527]

Varnish, ½ oz.
9509156   [0921526]

BIO-CAP KIT
DENMAT

Bio-Cap is a single 
component, no mix,
light-cure pulp capping
material. It is to be used
as a liner for sensitivity-
free placement of
posterior restorations. Bio-Cap is a self-adhesive,
dentin bonding,resin ionomer with disposable
needle tips. 

Kit: 4 x 1 ml Syringe, 40 Syringe Tips
8890139   [030451110]

Syringe Tips, 20/Pkg.
8890140   18 Ga Pink [030007111]
8890142   15 Ga Orange [030007131]

BIODENTINE
SEPTODONT

Biodentine, a
calcium-silicate
material used for
vital pulp therapy.
The calcium-
hydroxide-
releasing material is indicated for direct and 
indirect pulp capping procedures. Biodentine has
adequate strength to be applied directly over the
exposure site and develops enough strength to
support occlusal loads for an extended period;
typically 6 to 8 weeks. 

5/Box
9517961    [01C0605]

15/Box
9517963   [01C0600] 
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